Identification of nicotinamide aminonaphthyridine compounds as potent RET kinase inhibitors and antitumor activities against RET rearranged lung adenocarcinoma.
RET rearrangement is a recently identified oncogenic mutation in lung adenocarcinoma (LADC) that accounts for approximately 2% of all NSCLCs. More than six fusion partners have been identified in NSCLC, such as KIF5B, CCDC6, NCOA4, TRIM33, CLIP1 and ERC1. Many RET inhibitors have been reported and some have progressed to the clinic. Similar to most kinase inhibitors, patients often respond to current RET inhibitors but relapse can occur due to the emergence of mutant RET kinases, such as RET (S904F) and (V804L/M), which are resistant to inhibition. Our group previously reported that the benzamide aminonaphthyridine HSN356, a multikinase inhibitor, also inhibited RET. In this study, we prepared various nicotinamide analogs of HSN356 and investigated RET inhibition to uncover the salient moieties on HSN356 that are important for kinase inhibition and to also evaluate if HSN356 and analogs thereof could inhibit mutant RET kinases, such as RET (S904F) and (V804L/M). Compound 3 (HSN608), the nicotinamide analog of HSN356, inhibits RET and mutant forms better than reported RET inhibitors such as Alectinib, Sorafenib, Vandetanib and Apatinib, and comparable to BLU667. HSN608 inhibited the growth of CCDC6-RET driven LC-2/ad cell line with IC50 of ~3 nM. Under similar conditions, BLU667 and vandetanib (two drugs being evaluated against RET-driven cancers in the clinic) inhibited the growth of LC-2/ad with IC50 values of ~10 and 328 nM respectively.